Click Photo Terms and Cond
The Booking
A booking is only conﬁrmed once a deposit and signed contract has been received. We o en receive
mu ple inquiries for certain dates of the year, and are unable to provisionally hold any date,
without payment of the deposit.
(Deposit: 50 % of the full amount / 20% after the event / Balance when ﬁnal product is ready)
The deposit is non-refundable. If the booking is canceled less than four months prior to the event,
the client is liable to pay 70% of the full price.

Destination Weddings
Des na on weddings do incur add onal costs which can include - ﬂights, taxi's, accommoda on,
food, car rental etc.
If the wedding is a Saturday in one loca on we like to arrive on the Friday; if the wedding is in
mu ple loca ons and we are using a rental car we like to arrive on the Thursday. That gives us me
to see all the venues and ﬁlm establishing shots.
For des n

on weddings travel days are charged @ $250 per day.

The Edit
We use our discre on when ed ng. However, if you'd like more of a say in the ed ng process,
clients are very welcome to do so, however this will incur an add onal charge. This also applies to
any changes requested, by the client, once the job is complete. Technical errors will be corrected
without charge.
We reserve the right to use all footage ﬁlmed, for our promo onal purposes. Please let us know at
the me of booking if you'd rather this didn't happen and we'll be happy to oblige.

The Final Product
It takes us roughly two weeks (dependent on the me of year) from the date of your wedding, to
complete the ﬁnal product.
We keep safe copies of your event for up to a year, there is a fee to create copies.
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